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alary of $100 per month. The oxectitlvoi
commlttco declined to grant the request by i

refusing to take action , At that very time ,

Aiigunt 27 , Mr Tamm wa on the payroll at
$ < per day and ho wan allowed $ (! 0 for fifteen
days In August , which would make his sal-

ary
¬

tquar to about $112 per month , countlns-
twentyeight day for the month of August.-
In

.

Mr Tamm's flulary voucher ho was desig-
nated

¬

4iy Geraldlne as superintendent of con-

struction
¬

, nd Mr. Gpraldliic must know that
Jio Is the superintendent of construction , and
twp men could not well keep the same posi-

tion
¬

, at the same time.-
On

.

August 28 a contract was awarded to
John F. Daly for the construction of a sewer ,

the amount being $309 35. Mr. UJly bid t > re-
vie j ly been employed as Intvcctor on the
ground t $! per day , whllo city Inspcctoin-
lor the same work only receive $1 per day.
The contract tor this sewer was let without
plan * or specifications and no bond was
asked or given. After Ml. Daly had com-

pleted
¬

the contract notice ot awa'dlng the
contract to him at the piles named was filed ,

with the city specifications for sewerage
pinned to the s-uno. Sluts Mr. Daly com-
pleted

¬

the contract ho has been rcemploycd-
by Mr , Geraldlno at $4 per day , under the
title of Inspector. During the week In Sep-

tember
¬

In which Daly was pretending to act
afl Inspector ho wan raking up shavings nt
the bottom ot the lagoon , which work was
paid for by the exposition nnd was to bnvo
been done by the contractor under the speci-
fications.

¬

.

Soon after Mr. Geraldlno was appointed the
exposition made a contract with Mr. Ulrlch ,

nn eminent landscape architect , to lay out
the exposition tract and make ground plans
for the samo. Mr. Ulrlch came to Omaha and
prepared the plins , which were concurred In-

by Mr. Geraldlno and the supervising archi-
tects

¬

and approved by the board. It now
transpires that the ground plan of the 111 u IT

tract hnfl been entirely changed by Geraldlno
from the plan made by Ulrlch. This change
lion been made without the knowledge of the
manager of the Department of Buildings and
Grounds , and without conference with any
other member of the board , and without con-
currence

¬

ot the board. In making this change
Mr. Gcraldlnc took it upon himself to employ
two men In his ofllco to make tbo now ground
plan for this tract. This arbitrary action Is
doubtless largely responsible for the vexing
delay In the preparation of sketches of the
ground plans.

NEGLECT OF DUTY.
Gross negligence of hi ) duties was chown-

by Mr. Geraldlne in permitting the erection
ot a planing mill within a few rods of the
principal exposition buildings , when he could
and should have prevented It. Theoonstruc-
tlon

-
ot such a structure adjacent to the ex-

posl'lcn
-

buildings will endanger the buildings
and materially Increase the rate of Insurance
upon them , If they can be Insured at all
Inasmuch as Mr. Geraldlno has been negotiat-
ing

¬

for months with thn rurflco that have
erected thlJ nlaninff mill ho could not have
bnnn-.iffnor.irlt of their Intentions , especially ,

nlso , as he had arranged to leave a gate close
to the new building.

During the reading of the document Man-
ager

¬

Klrkcndall of the Dcpaitment of Build-
ings

¬

au l Grounds shifted uneasily In his
seat nnd when the rending was completed
lia said ho would not pretend to contradict
sonic of the statements made therein , but
lie said there were some nt the statements
which were false and malicious nnd he asked
that Gornldlno beat once sent for and given
an opportunity to explain.

Other members of the committee objected
to remaining longer at that time and then
Mr. Klrkcndall Insisted that nothing should
be made public regarding the matter until
after Geraldlne had been heard Messrs-
Llndhoy , Reed and Rosewater opposed any
attempt to keep a matter secret which came
up In the regular course of business before
the committee. 5Ir. Llndsey remarked that
Gcraldlno'n actions had been the subject of
criticism In all parts of town and from all
classes of people for months , and the exec-
utive

¬

committee had been severely criticised
for not taking action sooner. Ho opposed
any secrecy In the matter and said Geraldlne
should be given every opportunity to explain
but H was a matter In which the general
public Was Interested and there was no
necessity for secrecy-

.It
.

was finally ordered that Geraldlne
should bo fiunlshed with a copy of the reso-
lution

¬

and attached statement nnd be given
an opportunity to appear before the com-
mittee

¬

tonight. '
Before this matter was brought before the

commlttco an extended session was held at
which considerable routine business was
transacted.

WHAT THE WOMEN WANT.
The first thing to come before the com-

mittee
¬

wan a communication from a special
qqmmlttco of the Lady Board of Man-
agers

¬

appointed to recommend certain mat-
ters

¬

In rcgaid to the artistic features of
the exposition. This committee consisted of
Mrs , Harford and Mrs. Kcysor , nnd they
recommended to the executive committee that
stops bo taken to secure for the decoration
of the exposition grounds works of art of
permanent material which would remain
after the expcfiltlon closes nnd bo perma-
nent

¬

ornaments for some of the public parks.
The committee especially urged that nn ar-
rangement

¬

bo entered Into with Cnptnln Kd-

vvard
-

Kemys , the renowned sculptor of wild
animals and Indians , for work In permanent
material for tl.o decoration of the grounds
The woman's commlttco suggested statues
of animals. * and Indians , and especially an
Indian equestrian statue as being particu-
larly

¬

appropriate for a western exposition.
The whole matter was referred to the De-
partment

¬

of Buildings and Grounds ,

A letter from S. S. Bcrnin of Chit-ago , ar-

chitect
¬

of the Manufacture } building , was
read. Mr. Bcman called the attention of the
committee to the fact that the plan for the
Manufactuics building provided for three
largo panels In the enhance dome. In which
H was deslsiiPd tp place thrco large paint-
ings

¬

Illustrating the manufacturing indus ¬

tries. Ho said these were as essential to the
completeness of the building as any other
part of It , and he urged that action should
bo taken at an early date to provide for these
cannings , lie tai'i nicy snoum uo uoiiu on-

convan and icniovcd from the building after
the exposition clcsea. making valuable souve-
nirs

¬

to bo placed In a museum for future
generations. In this connection Mr. ricmin
suggested an art'fit' ot wldo reputation whose
services ho thought could bo secured foi this
work at merely nominal figure , but he-
urncti the necessity of making early arrange-
ment

¬

! , as the work would requite several
monthj for execution. The matter was re-
feriod

-
to the Department of Buildings and

Grounds for recommendation.
Manager Klrlcendalt reported that Smith .

Eastman were the lowest bidders on the staff
wo-k for the Agriculture building , their bid
being ? 127. 3. He recommended that the
contract bo awarded to thrm H' recom-
mendation

¬

wus
The matter of adopting a brand of cement

plaster made In Laramlo for making the staff
and stucco wotlc was illtcutHOil and the mat-

Was Maddening and Hope
Had Boon Abandoned Wonder-

ful
¬

Results of Purifying the Clood.
' A very Bcvoro pain cnmo In my loft

knee , which Brow worse and worse, nnd
filially a eoro broke out nbovo the knco-

.It
.

discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down maddening.
Largo , hard , purple spots appeared on iny
leg , I suffered In this for years ,

and gave up all hope of over being cured-
.Uy

.

wlfo was reading of n case Ilka mlno
cured by Hood's Barsnparllla , and fiho-

ndvlsed mo to try It. I began taking It
and when I had used n few bottlea I
found relief (rum my Buffering. Oh ,

how thankful I am for this relict 1 I am
stronger than I liava ever been In my life.-

J
.

am In the best ot health , Imvo a good
spl-dtlto and am a now man altogether. "

, J.P. Moons , Lisbon Falls , Maine-

.is
.

Sarsa-
pariHa

-

Is the l o -Iii fvct the Ono Tnio llloodi'urltle-

r.Hood's

.

Pills euro all liver Ills. S3 cents.-

I

.

I The Perfume of Violets J

1 The purity ot tlio lily , the glow of the rose , t
fj and (ho ( lush of llcbo coutuloo In 1'oxsont'o I

*
h. .

v>oadrou I'owdcr i
I

tor wa referred to the architects for Inves-
tigation

¬

and tcport.
Manager Klrkendall was authorised to

make arrangements with Luther Slerlngcr ,
the electrician who designed the electrical ef-
fects

¬

for the World's fair , California expo-
jdtlon

-

and numerous other largo cnte-prlsos ,

to make plans for the Transmlssl sippl Ex-
position

¬

and act as consulting electrical en-

gineer.
¬

.
Manager Bruce announced that he would

send W. L. May , the Nebraska fish com-
missioner

¬

, to Washington to confer with W.-

dcC.
.

. Ravcnal , In Charge of the fish exhibit
to bo made by the government , regarding
the consolidation of the government and the
exposition fisheries exhibits ,

WHAT NEVADA WILL DO.
Colonel H. I) . Maxsoa , the newly appointed

vlco president of the oxposltlca for Nevada ,

appeared before the committee and discussed
the part his fitato will talto In the expo ¬

sition. Colonel Maxson explained that his
state had made no approprl tlon for making
a state exhibit , but oald he believed that
local pride was strong enough to bring about
a dl play of the resources of the state
tali would bo creditable and satisfactory.-
Ho

.

called attention to the fact that Ne-
vada

¬

Is not by nature an exclusively mining
state , but has over 73,000,000 acres of land
suitable for farming. Ho said that If the
politicians ever let go their grip on the state
It would advance and tint Ihn people out
there lived in the hope that they would see-
the day when this would como about. He
said there are now persons appointed In each
county to assist the vice president In col-

lecting
¬

material for en exhibit and asstirci !

the committee that the state would make u
mineral exhibit that would bo second to
none at the exposition ,

After Colonel Maxson had withdrawn
Manager Bruce brought up the subject of the
condition of the mining exhibit In general ,
to which reference had been made at the
last meeting , when the statement was made
that the work of securing exhibits wi s drag ¬

ging. Ho made a statement showing that
considerably more than half of the space
In the Mines building has already been ap-

plied
¬

for and that a number of states which
are known to bo making preparations for
a mineral exhibit have not yet made formal
application for space. In this connection
Manager Bruce referred to the suggestion
of Prof David R. Div , representative of the
Geological survey , regarding the placing of
the Mines building under the ccmtrol ot the
survey. Mr. Bruce said It was Impractl
cable to put the entire building under the
direction of the government

SUGAR IBEET'S SHOW.-

Prot.
.

. Tailor , superintendent ot the Bureau
ot Agriculture , liortuulture. Forestry and Ir-
rigation

¬

, reported regarding an Interview he
had held with J. II Brlghatn , assistant secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture and chairman of the Gov-

ernment
¬

Boaid ot Control for the exposition
in which Mr. Brlgham had manifested consid-
erable

¬

Interest In the Idea of nuking the
sugar beet a prominent feature of the go-
vernment's

¬

exhibit. This Idea met with favor
on the part of the committee , but no action
was taken

President Wattles announced that the rail-
roads

¬

had made a rate of one fare for the
round trip , or $18 , for Nebraska day at the
Nashville exposition. H was nlso stated that
Governor Holcomb and his staff would be
transported free both vvajs.

The contracts for the concessions Shooting
the Chutes and the Streets of Cairo , by the
Omaha Chutes company and Leo Bonct , re-
spectively

¬

, were approved.-
A

.

proposition was submitted to hold an Ice
carnival on the lagoon during the winter
moiuhs. The matter was very favoiably ic-
garded

-

bj the committee und Mr. Reed was
empowered to enter Into arrangements for
making a contract.

The special committee appointed at the last
meeting to consider the question of music for
the exposition , consisting of President Wattles
and Minigera Llndsey and Heed , reported1-
on a plan , which was adopted without dis-

cussion
¬

, by which the charge of the music
will be divided between the Department of-

Wojs nnd Means and the pre&ldent of the
exposition. By this plan the Department of-

Vajs and Means will have contiol of all the
music , fireworks and other forms of amuse-
moat intended for the general entertainment
of visitors to the exposition , and for which
no admission Is charged. The president will
have charge of the other music and the gen-
eral

¬

program of the exposition , Including
designating ot special dajs , musical enter-
tainments

¬

for which admissions aie charged ,

etc.

Niiti-H of I liellviiosltloii. .

The plans and detail drawings ot the Hor-
ticulture

¬

building have been completed bv
Architect C F. Belndorlf.

Wong Chin Too. the Chinese commissioner ,

was In Omaha Thursday and agreed on fur-
ther

¬

details with the Department of Exhibiti
regarding his exhibit of Chlne'e goods and
their manufacture. Foe also arranged for
'ho verj' elaborate Chinese pagoda , in which
the Chinese exhibit will be installed. This
pagoda will cover 1,000 tquarc feet and will
bo a gorgeous example of Chlne'e architec-
ture

¬

, ccstlng ahout $10,00-

0.TIIAITIC

.

riioii Tim SOUTH-

.SuiiNct

.

MmlU'ilII1 T.il.c the > ortli-
l'1ll

-
IlOUtf.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 1. In consequence
of the yellow finer quarantine In the couthern-
states the Southern Pacific company has de-
cided

¬

to closa Its gulf route to all freight
tralllc. Arrangements have been perfected
by the Southern Pacific with the Texas &
Pacific , whereby connection may be had with
New Orleans and other | olnts in the southern
part of Louisiana Tnrough freight for tne
east will also ho turned over to the Texas
& Pacific at El Paso Tills arrangement ,
while only temporary , will continue until the
abatement of the jellow fovei epidemic. An-
other

¬

effect of the fever scare Is the decision
of the passenger department not to run the
Suiuc-t limited to New Orleans this winter.-
It

.
will run to Chicago Instead.

AfrlillK 'SuriirlNO < h -

PESHAWUR , Oct. 1. Afrldls attacked u
patrol ot British Lancers near Fort Bora
this morning. It was an unpleasant sui-
prlso

-
to the British commanders to find that

the enemy has ventured so close to Peshnwur.
Port Barn Is only a few miles distant f.om
hero-

In consequence of their failure to accept
the terms of the British commanders the
punishment of the Mohmamls was icported-
on Wednesday. Twelve of their villages
were destroyed and their fortified tovvers
were blown up without opposition

'Iho troths under Hcnerul Jeffreys had eomo
severe fighting at the villages of Agrah and
Gat. The Insurgent tribesmen occupied po-

sitions
¬

behind rocks and a hot engagement
at close quartets was fought before the two
villages were destroyed. Lieutenant Colonel
O'Brien and Lieutenant Brawno-CUjton
were Killed Lieutenant Peacock was se-
verely

¬

wounded , Captain Styles was fcllghtlS'
wounded , thre-e Brltlth suldlers were killed ,
fift3on British soldiers were wounded , seven
native soldiers were killed and twenty-three
native soldiers were wounded-

.oit

.

Hnilx In n Riot.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. A trolley excursion

of u political association of the East divi-
sion

¬

of Brookljn to Dexter park had a mur-
derouK

-
ending this morning. A joung-

wonun whom William Klluger had taken
drank and chatted with John MeNally.
Kllnger objected and made an Insulting re-
mark

¬

to the woman , which MeNally ic-
sontcd

-
with a blow. Kllnger retaliated

and his blow killed MeNally almost In-
stantly.

¬

. The friends of the two men tool :
up the fight , and when a riot call biought
out the police they found men and women
engaged In a frco fight , using beer glasses
and stones. Klingcr disappeared , but vvaa
captured liter-

.Alilciiiinn

.

Inillolvil for llrlliory.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 1. The grand Jury

has Indicted Aldermun Roman Alexander
Dumblowt kl for offering a brlbo of $5,000-
to John Delalttre , member of the state
capital committee. Delalttre charges that
thu aldciman told him there was $5,000 Irv
It If ho would vote to glvo the contract for
the stcno work on the new- capital to a
bidder using Keltic river sandstone. Aider-
nun George A. Durman was arraigned on a-

new Indictment favoring a defect In the old
one , charging'him with demanding a bribe
ftoiu C H. Richards for a grading contract.
Hu pleailol not guilty

l.rft the CIIH Tiirut-il On-
.NBW

.
YORK. Oct. 1 0. K. K. Rice , 5-

5jeira old , wbo icglstcre-d at the Grand Union
hctfl from Sau Francisco on Tuesday last ,
was found dead today In hla loom. He had
committed culcldo by Inhallne s s.

ORIOLES TROUNCE SENATORS

Visitors Hit Hoffar Freely , but Pail to Get

Enough Runs.

THEY MAKE VERY PRONOUNCED ERRORS

llnlllniore TnkcH llio I'leld vrlth i-
trntrlicilt'p .Mne , "living llcnt

for the Teiujile
Cup .Serlcn.

Baltimore , 7 ; Washington , 4.
Louisville , G ; Cincinnati , :

.PltUburg
t.

, 11-7 ; Cleveland , 10-3 ,

BALTIMORE. Oct. 1. The Orioles had no
trouble In trouncing the Senators tdoay , al-

though
¬

the Utter hit Hotter more freely than
the former lilt McJamcs. Several very pro-

nounced
¬

errors upon the part of the visitors
did the trick , In splto ot the fact that the
homo team had a patchwork nine In the Held
and that the visitors were auxlous to win In
order to make their hold upon sixth place
more secure. O'Brien plavcd In Kcler's place
to allow that game little fielder to inn so a
sore finger and get ready for the "Tcmplo-
Cup" games , and Qulnn officiated In place of-

Hughey Jennings while that lightning short-
stop

¬

took a trip homo to got ready for his
coming nuptials , which are booked to take
place at the end of the cup series. Catcher
"Hill" Clarke took Dovle's place at first to-

glvo the regular man a rest and Bowermai
acted as backstop , In order to limber up a
bit In the event that ho should be needed In
Boston next week.

The Haltlmoieans took the lead in the first
Inning , going tj bat first , the run they got
being the outcome of a force lilt by Stciucl ,

who stole second and third , scoring when
Tuckc'r dropped Qulun's llttlo fly. Neither
silo got nnjtiling after that until the fifth ,

when the Orioles scored four on four balls
to Howerman , a scratch hit by McGraw , a
bad throw by Farrell , scoring Howerman ,

four balls to Kelly , a hit by Stciuel , scoring
McGravv , another by O'Brien bringing In
Kelly , four balls to Qulnn , filling the basts
and four more to Rel fore ng Stonzel acr-ss
the plate , all after the first two man had
been imt out The visitors got two in the
seventh on Lea'iy'u single , Wrlglcv's single ,
McJames' lly out to left , scoring Leahy , Gett-
man's

-
single , Stengel's frightful muff of De-

montrevllio's
-

easy lly and Tarrell's bunt to
McGraw , scoring Wrlgley. Each side made
two runs after Dial , one a home urn by Slen-
7cIn the ninth , hut they did not affect the
results. Score

: WASHINGTON' .
it n o v i: n n o A n-

liarh.rntt 3b 1 1 0 1 0-

Kcll
. If 1 ! 2 0 0-

Gottimn.> If . . rf 0 0 2 0 0-

HAI.IIMnlti

Mcnzrl. cf 1 S 5 0 0 IJtmont 2b 1 1 1 3
O'Hrlen. rf .1 1 30 0 rnrroll , c . 0 2 fi 2
CJiilnn. . xs. 0 2 4 3 0 Tucker. Ib . .0 3 12 0 1

lleltz. . 2b. . .0 1 2 < 0 llrutvn , cf . .0 1 1 0 0-

UniKe IK .0030 0 I.cihy. 3b . .1 1 2 2 0-

Itowcr'n. . C.1 0 D 1 O.WrK-lcy , st 1 1 2 5 0
HofTer, p . . .0 2 0 1 0 McJnmcs. p 0 1 0 3 0-

Mcaiilre* .
Totals . .7102710 1

Totals . . 4 12 27 15

Ilntteil for McJnincs In the- ninth
inltlmorc 2 7

0

n.iiiuil runsItaltiinnro 1 , Wn hlnKtori , 1 lob-mo hliB. IlnlTcr , Tucker, lx.fl on bases , linltl-
morc

-
, 1 , Wai-lilnRton 10 Home inn Strnzel

Stolen buses. Stenzcl ((3)) , O'llrlen (2)) , Hovvcrman ,
McOrnu Doiililu pln > sQulnn to Itiltz to
( lurkc ( S ) lleltz to Qulnn. Qulnn to Clnrk-
eI'lrit bam on errors : UaUlmore , 3 ; Washington ,
1 Tlrst on balls , ort McJnincs 5. oft HoITer, C

Struck out 11 > Hotter 4. by McJnmes. f Time
of Knine- . One hour anil llftIHc minutes. Um-
pire.

¬
. Hur-ht Attendance. 7-0

LOUISVILLE , G ; CINCINNATI , 3.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct. 1. Rltchcv's er-

ror
¬

with two men on bases In the third In-
ning

¬

gave the Colonels the game today
Breitcnstein was ciulte effective against the
Colonels , Nance and Clarke being the onlj
men to connect safely with his delivery.
Clarke made the greatest catch ever seen
hero In the ninth Inning , robbing McPhee of-
a triple. Attendance 2500. Score :

CINCINNATI I LOUlBVILT.n.
H U.OA.TV n H.O i.r :

Itollldaj. lf.1 2 J 0 orinrkc! If. . 1 2 4 0 1
Hoy. cf. . . OFtaftorJ. ss. 0 0 1 G 0
Ccicor'n. cs 0 0 1 2 0 Smith. 2b 00520Herkle > , Ib 1 1 9 0 ( ( Wagner , cf 0 0 3 0 0
l-wlii. 3b . . .0 112 OVAerclen. Ib 0 0 9 1 0Illtclicj. rf..O 0 3 1 1 Dexter c . . 0 0 3 1 0
Sihrlver , c .0 1 3 0 0 Nance , rf. .
Mcl'hcp , 2h 0 0 1 1 0 rilnmn'n , .ib 1 0 0 2 0
Ilrelten'n , p 0 3 0 1 0 Cun ham , p 1 0 1 1 0

Totals . . .311:4 7 1 Totals . r, D 27 14 "T
Louisville o "i

Clnelnnitl 03-
Karntil runsToilsllle , 3 , Clnclnnitl , 1 I'lrstbase on errors : Cinclnnttl. 1 I ft on bites :

ClnUnnatl 6 nut base on balls : lly Ilieltin-sttln.
-

. 1 Stiiick out. lly Cuniiliigli im 1 , bj
llrcltenhteln , 1 Home runNnnie 1

hlt
-

: Nan-e S-icrltlce hit : CumilnKli im Stolenbases. Nanrn llecklrv Double i lu > . Itllchey tolied.Iej. lilt b> pltchc'd lull. ] lickle > . Cun-
nliiKhani

-
Passed ballsDexter. . 2 Time of

Karne- One hour and thirty minutes. Umpire :
McDonald-

.I'lTTSnURG
.

, 11 ; CLEVELVND , 10-

.PITTSBURO.
.

. Oct. 1. By winning two
games from Cleveland today I'itUburg se-
cures

¬

a good chance for sixth place. The first
Ijamo was full of costly errors bv the home
team , but was won in the ninth by Holf-
meister

-
knocking a three-bagger when the

bases were full. The second game was won
by the Pirates hitting at time ? when hits
meant runs I lofty had one hit , but It vvaa a
long ono to the left field. In which he made
the circuit of bases -Game vvaa called on ac-
count

¬

of darknebs. Attendance , 2100. Score ,
first game

1iTTsnriiG. |
R H O A C It II O A U

Donovan Jf2 2 1 0 0 Ilurkett , If. 3 J 1 0 0-

1'udden 2b . i 2 2 2 1 ( hllds. 2b
Tdimchlll. If 0 100 0nllace. . 3h 1 1 i 2 0
bmtth , If . 0 0 0 0 0 O Connor , Ib 0 1 10 0 0
Gardner. If. 3 1 0 0 0 McKcun , fs> . 0 0 0 0

11) . .1 1 14 1 1 IMcK'rltiR. cf 0 0 2 1 o
Hr.ff stcr , 3b 1 2 1 5 2 lllake , rf .
III ) , ss 01141 Crlser , c. . . , 12800Ilrodle. cf. . . 11300 M'Al'Her. p J 2 0 3
Merrill , .
llawley. p . 0 0 0 3 l'' Totals . . . ,10 IG'24 C 3

Totals . 11 U ! 7 13 7''

Nobody out when ulnnlnc run was scored-
.I'lttHburu

.

J 11
Cleveland 3-10

learned runs : PllUhur ? S Tuo IUH. hltx :

Ucnuvun , CrlKer. Three-bare htlu. HoffmeUteriiy , Urodle , Chllds K ) , faucrlllce hit : 1'adilen
Stolen bafu : Gardner I'lrst babe on balls : Off
McAlllhter , 4 Btiuck out : ll > Iluuk-j , .1 ; by
McAllister , I. Left i.n tiasei : I'ltlsbjrK , C ; Cleve ¬

land , 11'lrst base on erroiti : I'lttshuif ?, iCleveland , 4 Time of game , Tno houni. Um-
pire

¬

: O'Oij-
PITT3BURG , 7 ; CLEVELAND , 3.

Second game :

CLIVIJ.A.VD.
IUH o A.I : II H O A K

Dnnnvnn , if I 1 200I'-
licliltn

Ilurkett , If. 1 1 0 0 0-

ctill: ii 02210c-. il B , ;b o o 2 1

inlnrr. If. u o 1 1 1 , 3b 0 1 2 J 0
II ) . . . 11700ir-nm't'r

O Connor , Ib 0 0 4 0 0
, :b 2 j z 2 i-

iij McKenn , ss. 0 0 0 0 1
, . . 1' l.rring , cf 1 l .' o 0

Biuille , cf . . 1 2 S 1 0-

BllcJcn.
lllakr. rf. . .

. c. . . 0140 Crlper , o.
Ila8tlni ! , p. 1 1000VIUon , p" !

Totals .710211 ! 3l Totals . . . .3 7 21 6 S-

Plttfihurg 0 32020 0 7
Cleveland , 002000 1 3-

Jmud runs : Plttaburc , 2 ; Cleveland , 2 Two-
base him : Kly , ttuikrtt ThmvUme him ; I'ml-
dtn

-
, Wallace , Home tun : Hoffinelster , Sacrl-

Ik
-

u lilt : HI ) . Hlolen luges , Ujnovan ((2) , ( liud-
ner

-
, Davis , 111) , Hustings Double Hay Chllds-

uimislHtcil( ) Kiitu on ball : Off HaxliiKs. 1 ,

uff VVIltton , & IIU by pitched ball : (lardner
Htruclv out U ) IlHxtlngH , 3 , by Wilson t Wild
pilch IlnMlne.u. ! > fi un banes : I'ltlxhurK , S ,
Cleveland , 4 rirnt bate on errom : PUIubuii ; I ,
Cleveland , 1 Time of fmm One hour andlift-five inlmileB , Umpire : O'Day ,

STANDING OF THK TEAMS-
.Plajed.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Beaten 131 ( 3 as 710
Baltimore 129 DO 39 C9.8 .

Nuw York , , 130 S3 47 63,8
Cincinnati 130 74 60 CS 9
Cleveland 130 C9 Gl 53.1
Washington 131 CO 71 458-
IlrooKljn 131 CO 71 45.-
8Plttsburg 130 C3 71 45.1
Chicago 129 57 72 41.2
Philadelphia 131 Gl 77 41.2-
Loulbvlllu

|

128 52 70 40 G'-

St.

'
. Louis 12S 2S 109 21.9 I

Gnmes today : lioston at Brook ! ) n , Phlla1-
doljihla at Now York , Washington at Balti-
more

¬

, Cleveland at Plttsburg , Cincinnati at
Louisville , Chicago at SI. Loui-

s.utMis

.

: or TiTnTivijTi'v ,

Wi-Nt ( Point iVInKrw II Tito Srnllit( ,

ALBION , Neb. , Oct l.-S( | eclal Telegram. ) |
llio game of ball here today at the lioono

County fair between t Point and Fremont
Ilrouera was a pretty contest , although the
wind wm blowing a gale and It seemed as .

though good ball pUlng was cut of the quo -1
tlon. . Iho game was characterized from start
to finUh , except lu the fourth inning , when

Fremont went In Hid air , by brilliant fielding
on both sides. nPapro ;
West Point . . . . . 10 0 B 0 0 2 0 0 S-

Tromont. 0 1

Earned runsa: '
>V'fit Point , 3 ; Tremont , 2-

.Bnse
.

hits. Woafl'rJlnt , 13 ; Fremont , C Twb-
base hits : Scott , Baer , Jameson , Hrwln ,

Threo-baso hitTurner. . Hrrors ; West Point ,
2 ; Fremont , 4. LVratlo playJt Bacr to Unglo
((2)) . Struck out : JJH nrner , lljby Bouldln , 3-

.Batlerlte
.

: West L'olnt , Turner and Corbott ;

rrcmont , Bouldln Mid Jameson. Time of
game : Ono hour and fifty-fivo minutes. Um-
pire.

¬

. Brash ,

CrlcUut nt Plillnilcliililn.-
PHlLADELPlflA

.
, Oct. 1. The three-day

cricket match , yjilch began today between
the UoKtlsh and Philadelphia teams , hns re-
sulved

-
Itself Into the greatest outdoor event

of the season. The match Is the third ot
the scries between Cnptain Warner's team
of Hngllsh amateurs and Philadelphia men ,

ono of which was woiv by Phtladcnphla and
the other a drawCnptain Warner today
won the toss and elected to senJ his team
first to bat. iHnving In. mind the disastrous
first Inningof Ihst week , when but CJ tuns
were scored , the englishmen phjcd a care-
ful

¬

mid steady defense ot the wickets and
thev held upon their Innings almost the
entire afternoon When their last man was
returned they had put together the splendid
score of 322. runs The Phlladelphlnlis be-

gan
¬

their Inn ngs i nd In the flflv-flvo minutes
they were at bat had lost two wlckuts for
IS runs. They will continue their Inning
tomorrowiiionilii" .

TlKcrt I'lnj I.clilKli Toilnj.-
PRINCBTON

.
, N. J. , Oct. 1. The chief

plajcr In the final practice game of the Var-

sity
¬

prior to the Lehlgh game was old Sol ,

and ho made It so exceedingly hot for the
fierce Tigers and the scrub eleven this morn-
ing

¬

that Trainer Jack McMastcre went out
on the gridiron with a garden host) and
watered his foot ball squad. The halves were
cut down to five and six minutes respectively ,

but even then the Varsity scored three
touchdowns. Johnny Batrd , last year's great
fullback , after a week's lay-oft made bin
appearance In foot ball togs and. plajcd half
at his old position. Ho Is not jet In good
condition and retired at the end of the first
half Wheeler taking his place. The Lehlgh
game tomorrow will bo the first game of
the season for the Tigers and It la hardly
probable that a big score will bo rolled up-

.Ujini

.

Mulched Tilth Sllft.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. Tommy Ryan , the

welterweight champion of the world , was to-

day
¬

matched to contest twenty rounds In
Chicago against Bill Stlft of Chicago on
October 23. The fistic carnival , which Is-

to have Ryan and Stlft as stellar attractions
at twenty rounds will have two other en-
gagements

¬

ten rounds between Tom Kcr-
vvln

-
and Con O'Leaiy and eight rounds be-

tween
¬

Joe Sturch and joung iForbes Ryan
and Stift gu for a. purse of 3000. L M
Houseman Is at the bond of the organization
which is to father the exhibitions under
Major Harrison's recent ruling permitting
boxing exhibitions In Chicago.

MV I'riifcNSloiinl Too MroilK- .

SACRAMENTO , Cal , Oct. L Lon Agnew
met defeat last night In his contest with
Henry Spanjer , a recently graduated ama ¬

teur. Spanjer forced the fight from the
start. In the seventh round Agnew tried
to mix things , Tjut was met nt each on-
slaught

¬

with stiff body punches and was
sent down seven times , the bell saving him
from a knockout. The eighth round found
Agnew so weak , that he could not deliver a
blow and Referee Sullivan stopped the mill
In the middle of the round , declaring Spanjer
the winner. The men weighed lu at 139
pounds each. ,

Illnliiil- } , ffrVfforn.( .

NRW YORK , Oct , } . The w estern athletes
are here once mores and tomorrow afternoon
thcj* will make another effort to lower the
color ot the New- York Athletic club cracks
There are no >w faces but plenty of new
life and determination. Mabury , who was
beaten by Wefeijs lntwo, events a short time
ago , got In fronijljarvard this morning. He
has become an easterner from a college
standpoint , but remains true fo the west as-
an athlete. He'has been training hard for
tomoirow's gamd and says he believes ho
will defeat Wefers lu the 150 yards' run.

CrleKet.-
Messrs.

.

. Francis and Sprague will captain
teams in today's game. This is the last
of the rubber and as each has taken ono
game , the final outcome is looked forvvaid-
to with considerable Interest. It Is whis-
pered

¬

that a barrel of money or some other
commodity Is up on the game , and as each
player Is to participate In the winning , a good
time may be anticipated. Council Bluffs will
bo over lu force and will take part In the
game as Individua-

ls.liiliriinlloiiiil

.

ChfHM To u run in cut.-
BCRLIN

.
, Oct. 1. The seventeenth lound of

the International chess masters' tournament
today resulted as follows : Alhin was beaten
by Wlnawer. Charousck defeated Care , Schlf-
fors

-
boat Zlnkl , Blackburne drew with Burn ,

Cohn administered a heating to Telchmaun ,

Schlechter and Janov.ski adorn ned , Marco
drew with Motger and Alapln won from
Suochling. Albredt and Tschlgorln had byes

Spceit } Mile liy Hamilton.
LAFAYETTE , Ind. , Oct. 1. At the blcyclo

meet at the fair grounds this afternoon W.-

W.
.

. Hamilton of Denver rode a mile unpaced-
on a half-mile track In 2-OS 1-5 , breaking
the state record and making a new world's
record for a dirt road-

.eiil

.

Dim'N Coniiltloii
PORTLAND , Me. , Oct. L General Neal

Dow Is still alive and hU condition remains
about the same as It was yesterday.

Ilc j llniii Storm at Suit
SALT LAKE , Utah , Oct. L Thla section-

was visited by a heavy rain , and hailstorm
at noon * odaj-

WH

- .

J

Tin * CornelJroeery .Seer IJ-vplnliiN ( lie
Itedii-u of I'roNiei-lt] ) .

"What constitutes a retuin of business
confidence ? " aslted the man on the nail
keg , in my store the other evening , quotes
Haiduare ,

The 'squire , some years ago learned It
all , and what bo docs not know ho will
make up ,

"Business confidence ? " responded the
walking vclopedla of opinions , "It Is
only a general agreement among business-
men to let her go ! "

"Kor Instance ? " I asked-
."Just

.
this way. Suppose I had hero In-

my trousers poclcot J 1.000 "
"Can no Imagine that ? " asked the llttlo

follow by the stove-
."And

.

suppose I hold on to that thousand
because I am afraid to spend It. I lack
oonfldence , you see am afraid I won't get
It back because ! tlmns are hard After
awhllefiometblnK happens they pass a tariff
bill , or get up a war In Africa , or I see the
moon over my loft shoulder and I say to-
m > self , I guess It-will be safe to send that
wad vvhero It will bo doing some good. So-
I take It out , and pay Bill thai $10 I owe
him "

"Shall I writd the receipt , 'srjulro ? "
aslted Bill

"And then I'Ro'to Smith and order a-

new harness , ami' tiny a Keg of mills of-

Oldtnan hero , anil get a now suit of clothes ,

and lay In my ''coil , ' That thousand dollars
gets Into the arteries of trade , and cir-
culates

¬

through the system politic , and docs
a lot of good rjach man who takes a por-
tion

¬

ot It feels better. Ho takes It. and
pajs some ono he owes , or purchases some-
thing

¬

he needs That's all there Is to It. "
"Then the whelp country depends on you ,

docs It ? When do jou propose to sot her
going , 'squlro ? " abked the man on the nail

"Pcllovvs with your microscopic minds , "
answfed ( he old man with dignity "fall-
t o often In their intellects because they
don't generalize , ttvervboly hero except
jou knows that I tuod mvsolf only as an-
example. . ' A return of confidence comes
when seven out of every tun men , the
country ov'pr , saj to themselves , 'Why
bettotluifa are hete at las1) and act
accordingly. . They begin Jo buy and to I

pay , and there sbo Is. .Before you know it ,

the whole Ihlnj ; Is on a swing. factories
open , stores stock up , freight rushes to ,

the railroads , wages are paH out , con1-
sumera begin to purchase , nnd the de-
prmlon

-
U over Th't'a what It Is. and

that Is all there is to It. " I

SMASHED BY STAR POINTER

Milo Knco Record Again Fractured by the
King of Pacers.

DEED IS DONE AT ILLINOIS STATE FAIR

.NIMV ItetMiril li r.xtnlillnlicil of -
1'oliUef'n Own

Alnihnt InillaiinimllN tin
beiitoinlier IS.

SPRINGFIELD , III. , Oct. 1. In a rare tint
was witnessed by at least fl.1,09-

0pcc,- lo Star Pointer on the Illi-

nois
¬

State fair grounds this after-
noon

¬

not only maintained his reputttlon as
the king of pacers by beating Joe 1'atchcn
but also lowered the world's pacing record In-

a race by halt a second , making a mile In
2 00'4 , the record In a race having been 2 01

which Star Pointer made September IS at In-

dianapolis
¬

, when ho defeated Joe 1'atchcn
Star Pointer was greeted with tremendous
cheers by the assembled thousands as ho
passed under the wire In the third heat , urn
the announcement ot the lowering of the
world's pacing record In a race wns received
with tumultuous applause.

The record for 1&97 for stallions was also
broken by William Pcnii In the first heat of
the free-for-all trot , ho making the mile In
2.07 % .

The great race between the two fastest
pacers In the world had the result of bringing
on the Stole fair grounds the largest crowd
over assembled there. It Is estimated that
there were 05,000 people on the grounds , the
largest ever known at a state fnlr in Illinois.
The grand stand not having standing room ,

thousands of people lined the race track on
both sides for fully one-third of Its length.
The track was In splendid condition and there
were fust time and sensational finishes In
several races.

When tnc two gloat pacers made their
appearan-eo they were greeted with cheers
In the first chat they got a nloo start , Patchon
having the pole , but after going a few hun-
dred

¬

feet Star Pointer broke badly and befolo-
he recovered Joe Patchen was about an
eighth a mile ahead ot him Joe Patchct
finished the heat in a Jog In 2.14 amlt
cheers , with Star Pointer 200 to 300 feet
behind The first iunitcr was made In
0.30 (

! , the half In 1 02H. threequarters-
l:36i: , and the mile In 2 14

Star Pointer was given the pole In the
second heat and the two horses started even ,

hut Patcl-en soon broke and lost ten or more
lengths iHe gained on Pointer toward the
three-quarters and rapidly overhauled him ,

McCleary holding his horse back. Down the
home stretch It was a pretty light between
the two , but Pointer maintained his lead
and passed the wire half a length
ahead Pointer made the first quarter In
0 30 , half In 1 03 , three-quarters in 1 3GH
mile In 2 06. the last quarter being imdo li >

0 2' ) . .

The third heat was a wildly exciting one ,

and was a race TOT blood from the start
After thrco Ineffectual attempts the horses
got oft together. Pointer soon took the Icai
and In the first quarter no was one and ;

half lengths in the lead. The black pullei-
up some toward the half and when that was
icachcd. Pointer was but three-fourths of <

length ahead. Then Patchen lost and gainec
again , and at the three-quarters was not
quite one length "behind. When near the
wire Patchen fell behind , however , one
Pointer won by live of six lengttis. me ume-
by quarters was as follows'

First , 29 % ; second , 1:00: ; third , 1 30 ; mile
200j.:

The weather was Intensely hot and scores
of men and women of the thousands who
had fitood In the sun alone the race track for
hours with the mercury 01 degrees In the
shade , fainted. Results :

Special match race , purse $5,000 :

Star Pointer ( McClcarv ) 2 1 1
Joe Pattchen ( DIckerson ) 1 2 2

Time : 2:14: , 20G. 2 00 % .

2:35: trot , purse $ ." 00 (unfinished Thursday-)
Miss Logan won first , second and fourth
heats and the race. Time : 2 21 >i , 2.23V4 ,

2201Streator Boy won second heat. Time
225H. Hilly Bird. Cutting Captain Bright ,

Wilkes Hoe and Illinois II also started.
2.30 pace , purse $300 : Little JoKer won

first , fourth and fifth heats and the race.
Time : 2:14.: 2:13U.: 2114. The Bishop won
second and third heats. Time : 2:13: , 212V4-
.CaUollc.

.

. Candy Jim Sterling. R. Holt. Makle1-
C , Idcmont , Daisy K. Dem Nations , Valiant
and Ruth Ravmond also started-

.Freeforall
.

trot , purse ? 700 : William
Penn won In three straight heats. Time-
2:07

-

: % , 2 00 , 2 07 % . Pilot Boy , Dandy Jim
and I'oxmont also started. '

The one-mile dash , purse $200 , postponed
until tomorro-
w.nvuvrs

.

o > 'run TIVACIC-

S.UuiUln

.

anil Chin lie Clirlsly IVIimlii-
KFnorlleit tit Harlem.

CHICAGO , Oct. 1 Ruskin and Charley
Christy were the winning favorites at Har-
lem

¬

today. Both had narrow escapes. Sea
Robber ran an extra good race and beat Llt-
tlo

-
Land. The surprise was Gold Band's de-

feat
¬

of Harry ''McCouch a mile and a quarter
In 2:08.: Results :

First race , flve-elghths of a mile : Ruskin ,
110 (T. Burns ) , even , -non ; Surmount , 11-
0Nostrand( ) , 10 to 1 , second ; Ballverso , 110-
H.( . Shields ) 20 to 1 , third. Time. 1 O2'i-

VSccoml
-

race , ono mile : Sea Robbei , 104-
T.( . Murphy ) , 2Vj to 1 , won ; Little Land , 114

8 to 5 , second , Gaston , 105 ( Reitz ) , 12 ta 1 ,
third. Time : 1 41.

Third rate , seven-eighths of a mlle :
Charley Christy. 109 (T. Murphy ) , 4 to G ,
won ; Queen Safle , 103 ( Donaldson ) , 8 to 1 ,

second , Adowa , 103 (Connolly ) , 4 % to 1 , third.
Time : 1 27 %

''Fourth race , five-eighths of a mlle : Can-
dleblaek

-
, 110 ( Caywood ) , I to 1 , won ; De-

pending
¬

, 110 ( Connolly ) , 7 to 1 , second ; Dally
Racing Form , 110 (Gray ) , 12 to 1 , third. Time.-
1OJ.

.

: .

Fifth race one and one-fourth miles : Gold
Hand. 100 (J. Woods ) , 3 to 1 , won ; Harry Mc-

Couih
-

, 10J',{ . (T. Murphy ) , 1 to 2 , second ;

KvanatUR , 101 ( A. Parrett ) , 3H to 1 , third.
Time : 2 08.

Sixth race , three-fourths of a mile : Mor-
decni

-
, IOC ( Moirison ) , 4V4 to 1 , won ; Ben

Frost , 93 ( Kltlcv ) . 7 to 10 , second ; Daro-
chota

-
, 93 ( Shcppard ) , 100 to 1 , third. Time :

111.

rlmlleo TriitN.
BALTIMORE , Oct. 1. Getaway day at-

Plmlico was characterized by rather unin-
teresting

¬

trotting and pacing , the winners In
every tnso landing the big end of the purse
In stialght heats and with perfect ease
Judge Cox fell at the first turn1 In the thlrdl
heat ot the 2 35 class mil did not finish ,

but this had no effect on the result. The
steeplechase resulted In a fairly cloao finish
between Mr. J. AlcK Merrlnnn's Harry Har-
wcod

-
, riddoa by Mr. Tyson , and that old

campaigner , Kmprcss ridden by Mr. Spencer.
The attendance wau the beet of the meeting
and the weather was again perfect. Results ;

2 11 trot , two heats trotted Thursday :

Othello won three straight boats. Best time ,
2 10W. Mike Germ. Bonnatell , Llttlo Nance ,

Minnie Rysdyko , Marie , Infernal , Pearl J ,

Maud II and Wise also started.
2 35 trot Drcrw Goods won In thrco

straight heats Best time2 IG4. Hay.
time , Cleorlc , Valeo , Janlo S , Polly Hanks ,

Onjcha Wilkes , Wood Wllkca , Prince Wllkea
and Judge Cox also started.

220 trot Albert C won In three straight
heats. Best time : 217Xi. Llttlo Tobe. Vic
Wood , Nominee , Llttlo Nance , Troth. Wood
Chief , King Brlno and Commercial Girl also
started

2 10 paceKfllo Powers won In three
straight heats Best time2 11U 0 M C ,

Red Silk und Princess M also started
Steeplechase , about tuo and a quarter

mlloii , gentlemen riders Harry Hanvood-
Mr.( . TjBon ) won. Empress ( Mr Spencer ) asc-

end.
¬

. Calendar (Mr Lewis ) and Billy Red
( Mr. Korncr ) unplaced. No time taken ,

Sluti* I'ulr itiu-i-M tit v. nnl.Ion.-
YANKTOX

.

, S , D. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
grain.

-

. ) Following are the results of this
afternoon's races at the fair grounds ,

2-35 trot , (special , mile heats , best thrco In
five , puruo $1EO : I'rlucomo (owner , C. M ,

Klotzbich ) , first : North Star ( C. I. . Morse ) ,

second ; Alcoy ( William Burrows ) , third. Best
time22C'4. .

Free-for-all trot , mlle heats , best thrco In
five , six entries , purse $300 : Matty Patter-
son

¬

(M. MalhetoD ) , llrat ; Golden Star ( K,
Johnson ) , second ; Jack Cutler (C , P. Jlath-

hurn ) , third ; Mttlo Mike (Clark Coats ) ,
fourth. Best time : 2.17i This race was
protested.

Novelty running , mile and a quarter dash ,
purse $200 , five entries riorslo 1) (owner ,
JoJin Gchan ) won the one-quarter and one-
half mlle In 0:21U: and 0 50. Kmcrald
(owner , J Pdefer ) won the three-quarter and
onu and one-quarter miles In 1.15 , 1:44: and
2:21.:

IliU'iMffl Clone * .

TKKUK HAUTK. Ind , Oct. 1. The meet-
Ing

-

of the Terre Haute Trotting ns oclatlon
closed today. Seventy-seven miles were
tiolted or paced during the four da > s , the
avcMRe time of which Is a fraction less than
2-11H In todav's 2-12 trot Kllcreo and |
Pray Tell , both the get of Axtoll , went miles
better than 2-10 Pray Tell , the S-vcar-oId
(aiding , took a mark of 2 Oitj , a now gelding
le ord foi tint ago 1'nrker S , who pacul a I

mile In S OC.ifc In Tuesdays Bldew heeler
stiKfs , was distanced In the 2 13 pace to-
day

¬

Jiis driver and owner. S J Fleming
of this clt.v , was todnj lined $ lf 0 for pulling
his horse Indiana. In th" 2 21 pace Wednes-
day.

¬

. The Judges thought the driver of Satin
Slippers was not trjlng to win the 2 25 pice
and , putting up another driver , the mare won
the rac-

e.MKIS

.

uts rititM: > s iv ins vvv.-

MIsNiittrl

.

runner Italxr * n Tliiiu nii l-

Dollnr * mill stiirlM to Klondike.-
MARYVII.LK

.
, Mo. , Oct 1 ( Special. ) J-

L Goodson has left his homo near Grahnm
owing many debts and leaving many evi-

dences
¬

of picmcdltatcd crookedness behind
him. Befoio leaving he mortgaged his 1 ! 97

corn crop to three men , A. C. Sit ) dor , J. A.
Cavanaugh and Peter Forcade , the latter his
fathor-ln-Iaw , getting altogether $ C30. Ho
then went to Maltland and passed a check
for 129.85 with his fathor-lii-law's name
forged to It and came on to Maryvllle. where
ho attempted to pass a check for $271 1C ,

with the name of II A. Foretdo forged to-

It at the Marvvlllo Nntlounl bank. The sus-
picions

¬

of the Mar } v Hie bankers were
arouaed , however , and they refused to accept
the check.-

Goodson
.

had been talking of go'ng to thn
Klondike , and It Is supposed he hns started
for that region. He had nbout $1,000 on his
person ,

snicitiioits oit.ir.cr10 MCT.-

n

.

S mill t u Cull mul Wr M-
Uriiureh mul 1'rliitlnir ( Mllee-

.SGDALIA
.

, Mo Oct. 1 Report comes
from Fuller postofflco , In the southern part
of Bcnton county , of the wrecking of a
chinch and printing ofllco sot up near theie-
by a sect rolling themselves the "Biethreii-
of the Church of Christ In Love and Union "
A man , styling himself Rev , L S Gnrrett , Is-

at the head of the community , the members
of which hold their property In common.
Free love Is said to bo one of the toni'ts of
their faith , and Its pr.ictlcu brought down
upon the community the wrath of the out-
sldors.

-
. A hundred farmeis laldel the build-

lug , destrojed the pi ess , pled the forms and
threw the t > po Into the strert. Garrett had
been warned ot the raid and was not to bo
found by the icgulUors.-

SnlllMlM

.

Comil > llunil Coiilinet.
MILAN , Mo. , Oct. 1. (Special Telegram. )

The county court has made a continit with a-

ChloJgo firm w herein the firm Is to take up
150.000 of the countj's outhtimllng n per
rent twcntj-ycar bonds at 1 per cent ; $50,000
are five-twenty at 1 per cent , $30,000 ten-
twenty at 4 per cent , $30,000 flfteeu-tweiitv- |

four at 4 per cent. The county pajs the
firm $1,750 and the firm pajs all the ex-
penses

¬

of Issuing the bonds

PnndireMre Dr.ilni; Up-
.MARYVILLH

.

, Mo , Oct. 1 ( Special ) No
rain has fallen in northwest Missouri for
several weeks and stock feeders who have
largo herds arc becoming alarmed , because
of the way the pastures aie drying up. Prac-
tically'all

¬

corn was matured and past In-

jury
¬

before the dry spell came-

.DentliM

.

of a Da ) . '
MILWAUKHn , Oct. I. A special from Can

Claire, WIs , says A. L Ide , president of the
National Electric company of Bau Clilro and
head of large machine works and the Ide
Bicycle company of Peorla , III. , died on the
Omaha train last night. He was returning
with his family from his suinmci cottage at
Lake Chetek. Death was caused bj-

peritonitis. . The body was taken to Spilng-
flcld

-
today.-

OLAY
.

CANTOR , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special )
Hon. E. G. Groff , county surveyor , died this
morning , aged 7C jears The deceased was one
of the old setters and has tilled the position
of county survevor for many years His fam-
ily

¬

consists of two daughters and one son ,

the son being agent of the nikhorn at Cedar
Bluffs , Neb-

.BOSTON
.

, Oct. 2. Joseph Proctor , the
veteran actor , died at 12:45: o'clock this
morning at his homo on Columbus avenue ,

after a long Illness. Mr. Proctor vras born
In Marlboro , Mass , In 1S1C , and made his
debut upon the stage In 1833 In Dimon and
Pvthlas. He had In his time played with
all the stellar attractions of ills early days.-

Ddwln
.

Forrest and the elder Booth gave him
aid and encouragement.-

NliW
.

YORK , O2t. 1. Patrick Gallagher ,

whose gambling house In this city was ono
of the most famous resorts In the early
seventies and who was ono of the California
pioneers. Is dead. He had lived recently at-
Keyport. . N. J. , a quiet and retired life. Ho
went to San Francisco In the fifties. Finally
he settled In Sacramento and ran a stage
between Sacramento and Marysvllle , the
chief supply centers for the mining country.

Ueornmil'li'K' Iron tint ] Steel ConiiiiiiP-
OTTSVILLU.

>

. Oct. 1 The Pottsvllle Iroi
and Steel coincxniy , went Into a re-

ceiver's
¬

hands several months ago , has formu-
lated

-

plans of reorganization , by which the
plant may rosunio and give employment to
1,000 hands. It Is proposed to Issue first
mortgage bonds amounting to $350,000 nJtli
which to rehabilitate the mill and for a-

w Diking capital. The preferred <: rodltois aie-
to accept second mortgage bonds to satisfy
their claims of about 150.000 , and the un-
prefered

-
creditors will bo given $150,000 In

preferred stock-

.Ollleeliolilerx

.

< < ( IiijiillelloilN.
WHEELING , W , Va. , Oct. 1 Judge Jack-

eon of the United States court today granted
two more temporary In junctions against In-

ternal
¬

Revenue Collector A. D. White , en-
joining

¬

him from removing A. C Berry , a-

ganger , and J C Ruckmsn , A storekeeper
at the Martlnsburg Internal revenue office.
They allege that they were about to ho re-
moved

¬

In violation of the civil service laws ,

which prohibit removals for religious or-
lolltlcal convictions-

.Miontliu

.

; A lira > Inortli DnKolii.
OAKES , N. D. , Oct. 1 An old feud

which has been brewing between G II. Nor-
ton

¬

and William Sheldon , living fourteen
miles south of this place , resulted today In-

Xorton shooting Sheldon and killing bin.
almost Instantly. The mm have been living
with each others wives for the last year and
iad feeling resulted. Today they met on-

ho highway and the killing resulted , Nor-
ton

¬

gave himself up-

DlMinla * tin * Colori-il Sen nut ,

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 1. The grand Jury
today Ignored the bill against Marlon Stuy-
vcsandt

-
, who was charged with the murder

of Major W , C Wilson , the aged librarian ,

and orderel the discharge of the prisoner
Stuyvesundt , who was Major Wilson's colored
porter , has been In jail over alnro the mur-
icr

-
occurred on August R , and his acquittal

i-avtvi the case surrounded with as ranch mys-
cry us ever

WIl.Ii IIAVH A M5W OIMSIIA ItOUSK.-

OK

.

) - of Slotix Fnlln IN UrottliiR Itnp-
lill

-
>- In 1'oiiuliilloii ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. 1) . , Oct. 1. (Special
Telegram. ) Orders have been received from
the owners of the Sherman block , who reslda-
In Boston , to commence work nt once on an-
opcrA housp , to cost 40000. Plans for such
n building have been li > contemplation for
some time , and the fact that Boston capital-
ists

¬

have , after a thorough Investigation ,
decided to put up more money here Is an In-
dlcxitloti

-
that they Imvo faith In the city und

surrounding country.
The city Is growing and. while there Imvo

been times when the floating population wa (
larger that > It Is now. at no time In the his-
tory

¬

of the town havu there been so ninny
children In attendance at the public schools.
During the past three > i ars about 20 * gooj-
rrsUencea 1mi boon unoccupied , but novr
it Is Impossible to find a desirable residence ,
this ( hango IIRS come about so gradually
that. It was not noticed until It was llnshod
upon the people that tlu-ro wore morn chil-
dren

¬

than the schools could accommodate.
The school hoard , In compliance with this
demand , has directed the preparation of
plans for a new school building to accom-
modate

¬

1,000 more pupils This building
will cost about 2i.OOO and will bo built ns
soon an the Issue of the necessary bonds li
authorized Another Interesting feature Is thn
Increased attendance at the denominational
ediicntlon.il Institutions , which receive pupils
from all over the state. All Saints' school.
Episcopal , a seminary for girls , has never
been crowded before , but thn fall attendance
Is so hrge that additional accommodations
have been secured In private families. The
Baptist and Lutheran colcgej report the
same unusual attendance.-

na.v
.

IMR cr.vr MJII > A-

VI'lKht WiiKt'ilvnliiKt nriiiiUemieMH at.-
Mililler.i' Home.

HOT SPRINGS , S. 1)) . . Oct. 1. ( Special. )
The second meeting of the Board ot

Directors or the Soldiers' home for the year
has been hold with all members present.-
A

.
rev-low of Comimndant and Mrs. Linn's

work was made and pronounced very aat-
Isfactory.

-
. The new management ot the

home Is continuing the fight bgalnst drunk-
enness

¬

among the Inmates. There uro iuw1-
C1)) old soldiers on the loll and thlity more
applications recolvnd of this number hut
10 per cent "need watching" In logard to
Intoxicants The supplv at the homo
will bo Increased by an oitlsin well which
Is being dtllled. As a rule the Inmates are
satisfied with their treatment und no com-
plaint

¬

Is over heurd about the fool , although
tin re have been several icpoita circulated
to that effect.-

SIcieK

.

ShliiineiiH Veij Heavy.
HURON , Oct. I. ( Speclil ) The Chicago
Norlhwcstcin Railroad company has com-

j pluted Its now stock jards here and they
are the best and most convenient In this
section of country. They are- well equipped

' ni.d supplied with -UaUs for cattle , hogs ,
| Blu-op , horscb , etc , with abundance of water.
| Stock shipments ovnr this Hue of road are
' continually Increasing Immense train loads

of eattld from western ranges PJSS this point
dally and it Is cald the fall shipments have
scarcely begun Feed Is jet vcrj plentiful
and so long as It continues good ranchmen
will bo In no haste to ship stock

Mute I'll Ir ti Criiml hlieeeH * .

YANKTON , S D. , Oct L ( Special Telo-

giam
-

) Today concluded the State fnlr here.
The fair has been a success In every paittcu-
Inr. The association will pay all premiums
and purses In full , which ensures the future
of the fair. Ii Is to bo held In Yunkton nine
successive 5ears , this ending the second.
General satisfaction is eM'rcsseil ny tno
thousands who visited the fair. The EIrlad
lodge of ShilncTs give n patudo tonight and
special trains are held until after It Is over-

.Itoi'lieeKs

.

the Innm--i nor
PIERRE , S. D , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Public Ex-un'uer Taylor and Aud-

itor
¬

Maj lit'w todaj made a thorough recheck
of all the Insurance work for the six montha
when it was under control of Majhew and
found that the bhortago yet duo from May-
how , after deducting all credit. Including
the $45 50 paid In last Saturday , Is $18S 47.
The public examiner will next take up the
Hlpplo ttccounlb and thoroughly rccheck them
with Mr. Hippie.

Fire Heeoril fur 11 llll > . lar
CHICAGO , Ot. 1. Fire which'broke out

early today at Willow Springs , sixteen miles
from Chicago on the drainage cinal ,

destrojcd nearly half the fjvvn and made
fifty families homeless. The lire apparatus
was totally Inadequate and assistance was
telegiaphcil for to CWcago A special train
was at once Bent , Vat bcforo H arrived the
fire had burned out. Loss Is about $50,000 ,
with but little iiiMirnnce.

CHICAGO , Oct. L Suburban towns to
the west of Chloago are in danger of pralrlof-
ires. . Little or no rain has fallen for sev-
eral

¬

weeks and the tall pralilu grass Is dry
to Its very roots and Inflammable as tinder.-
If

.
a. pralrlo fire should spring up In the

Immense fields that encompass Ilenvjn ,
Clyde , Morton Park , Ljons , Riverside and
the other villages that dot this district , the
danger of an extensive conflagration would
bo great. Facilities for fighting the flames
in that district arc moager.-

HUNT1NGTON
.

, Ind . Oct. L Forest firca-
In the south part of this township arc doing
great damage. The timber and meadows
are so dry that the fires burn with great
rapidity and cover large areas of ground la-
a short time. A fire has been raging fiercely
for three davs In the fnrcsta and there on-
pe-ars no way of chccklnp It. Crowds of
farmers are out with pious tearing up the
ground around farm houses and buildings
to pi event the flrca from reaching and de-
stroying

¬

them. The dense smoke that
rises from the forest fires Is almost un-
bearable.

¬

.

STUART , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Dan
Hall , a stockman , living In the northern part
of the county , had about 300 tons of hay ,
millet and cane fodder and stabling destroyed
by flro yeste-day. The lire Is supposed to
have caught from a cigarette.

Last evening , about sunset , a spark from
the smokcstick (if Neher's steam thrasher
that w-in at work on L A. Jlllson's lilacs
blow into a stack of rye and It was In flames
in un Instant. Thn separator was saved.
About 300 bushels of grain was destroyed ,

IKill l iieiiiirnKeineiil In Colorado.
DENVER , Oct. I. Booth-Tucker loft for

the cast lust night Ho said before going
that Colorado capltallstx had ofTorod lit-
tle

¬

encouragement to the colony project at
yet , although a fuw had piomlscd to con ¬

tribute. Booth-Tucker will stop at Chl-
oago

¬

to announce thn results of his Colorado
trip. Jamifl A. Davis , Industrial commis-
sioner

¬

for the Santa Fa road , who hag been
In this city for several days endeavoring to
Interest the business people In Booth-
Tucker's

-
colonisation plan , left In his pri-

vate
¬

car for Los Angeles. He said just
before leaving that the Santa l"e road had
agreed to do all In Its power to ninko the
scheme practical , and had already given
more toward It than any Individual-

.Conllxi'nlu

.

CoiiNJunment of Iliiior.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Oct. 1. Ono hundred and

forty gallons of whliky , brandy , gin anfl-

wlno were seized today by customs Inspectors
on the steamship Alta , duo to sal ) to Alaska.
The liquor was Imbedded In barrels , boxes
and cans , where sugar , oatmeal and kcroiono
should have been. There Is no clew as to
who Is responsible for the shipment , but tlia
mimes of several Seattle merchants wore
found on the packages The liquor was at
once confiscated by customs officers. The
search was made by local customs ofilccm , as-
.slsted

.
by Inspector Terry of Fort Town-

send
-

,

'-PERFECTION IMJJUALITY MODLRATION IN PRIC-

EDGQOD


